Frozen Jr.

Costume Requirements

Please have these items for Monday, August 12th.
First Dress Rehearsal is Tues, Aug. 13th at 4:30pm.
Please come in complete costume and makeup.
Note: All should be wearing natural makeup for lights. Some may have specialty colors.
Clarification- Tights are with feet, Legging are without feet.
Little/Middle Elsa

white tights, hair up (ready for wig), natural makeup, black flats

Little/Middle Anna

white tights, black flat. Hair up (Ready for wig), natural makeup.

King Agnarr/HF

Black dress pants, white under shirt, black shoes.
Hair neat, natural makeup.

Queen Iduna/HF

under shorts, black flats. Hair up or in braid, heavier makeup.

Elsa

tan tights, Character shoes
Hair up (ready for wig), heavier makeup.

Anna

tan tights, black characters,
Hair up (ready for wig), natural makeup.

Hans

black dress shoes, white under shirt,
Hair neat, natural makeup

Kristoff

black jazz shoes, messy hair with braids, natural makeup.
Gray long sleave shirt or thermal

Sven

Brown long sleeve shirt. Under shorts. Black flats
Hair up in two buns, natural makeup.

Olaf

Hair neat, natural makeup w/ blues. Will have winter cap.

Weselton

Dark brown or black slacks, black shoes
Hair neat, natural makeup. Will be given Mustache.

Oaken

black or brown flats (Fuzzy boots if you have them)
Hair two braids, natural makeup some pop of orange.

Bishop/Castle Staff

Handmaiden/ Housekeeper- white tights, black or brown flats
hair back out of face, natural makeup. Will be given a bonnet.
Baker/Butler- White tank tops, white tights, black flats. Hair out of face,
natural makeup. Bishop: Black Long sleeve button up, winter hat.

Pabbie/
Bulda/

Hidden Folk/
Oaken Family

Black, brown or green long sleeve shirt, black or brown shoes.
Make-up Brown, Green, around eyes.
Black, brown or green long sleeve shirt, black or brown shoes
Make-up Brown, Green, around eyes. Pop of pink or orange.
Boys: Log sleeve black or brown shirt, black or brown shoes.
Make-up-Brown & Green around eyes, powder.
Girls: Log sleeve black or brown shirt, dark leggings, Hair braided, black
jazz shoes/flats. Make-up Brown, Green, Gold around eyes-One pop of
color. Powder.
(Both: Please help us by bringing a winter cap and accessories for “Hygga”)

Snow Chorus

White tights (not leggings), white or nude cami or leotard. Shoes: tan, pink
or white ballet shoes or jazz shoes. Hair up in bun. Makeup natural with
blues and silvers. Glitter ok.

Townspeople

Girls: Black or brown flats, Hair in two braids, braids pinned up in back or
a braided crown. Can add colorful ribbon and or flowers.
Boys: Black or brown shoes, gray or brown long socks, solid color dress
shirt.
(Both: please help us bring a winter scarf or hat for the second act)

For questions please call or email
(559) 891-2238 or email edixon@cityofselma.com

